
Western Slope Pickleball Club  
 Meeting Minutes 

April 8th, 2021 
Zoom Meeting 
5:00—7:00 pm 

 
President - Jeffrey Smith    
Past President/Tournament Dir. – Brenda Furnace  
Vice President/Lincoln Park At-Large–Joe Egloff    
Secretary-Linda Griffith    
Board Member – Rob Schoeber  
Treasurer- Beth Klein        
Membership/Communications Director: George Gerson 
Website-Tracy Dvorak   Outreach Director- Brian Hart 
Social Chairperson – Anna Goetz  Fundraising Director: Vacant 
Members at Large: Bill McEnteer (PR); Wanda Robinson (Palisade) and Mike Fortner 
(Fruita) 
 
Board Attendees:  Linda Griffith, Jeffrey Smith, Beth Klein, Brenda Furnace, Tracy 
Dvorak, Mike Fortner, Brian Hart, Joe Egloff, Bill McEnteer, Anna Goetz, Wanda 
Robinson and George Gerson. 
 
Absences: Rob Schoeber 
 

I. Call To Order/Quorum: Jeffrey called the meeting to order at 5:06 pm with a 
quorum of 12/13 Board members present. 

     II. Minutes of Previous Meeting: (Minutes from March 11, 2021 emailed to all 
 Board members prior to meeting.) Jeffrey, hearing no additions/corrections 
 accepted the meeting minutes. 

III. Unfinished (Old) Business: 
 1.  Survey Monkey Update-Anna, Linda, Beth  Short discussion.   
  Linda reported the main takeaways from 81 Club member responses and     
 contact with 24 individuals: 

• Drillfest popular Club event-Club plans at least 1 maybe 2 in 2021 
• Age division tournament interest – Tournament Committee is 

addressing 

• Skinny singles interest- Club has addressed this interest with 
orientation and sign up form for ladder play. 

• Skills evaluation interest – George surveyed members and got 37 
responses (equal # from PR & LP) Mike Fortner volunteered to 



organize the evaluation plan with help from Joe & George. 

• Trying to help schedule people to play together or drill is up to 
individuals, not the Club, outside of Club events.  

• Club members we spoke with appreciated the follow up and the chance 
to give input.  

• Other suggestions/observations/ideas: 

Shoot-Out Event – possible new Club event (Beth will see if there is 
interest using pickleballden software) 

30 members indicated they would be willing to help with fundraising or 
more courts (no individual names)  

members contacted expressed interest in volunteering for tournaments, 
Youth pickleball, court expansion, referee training 

 Linda feels the members contacted directly, appreciated the opportunity to give 
 feedback. Specific requests to volunteer will be directed to individual Board 
 members. Linda will keep a master list of volunteers and their area(s) of interest. 
 All of the above areas of interest are currently being addressed. 
 
 2.  Skills Evaluation – George 
   George received 37 player responses regarding skill level evaluation. If the 
 Board decides to proceed, we probably need to form a committee to develop a 
 program. Mike Fortner agreed to be the central contact. Joe and George agreed to 
 help research a short checklist of skills for 3.0 and 3.5 players. Mike will give an 
 update at the May meeting. The Board supports this effort for the membership. 
   IV.   Officers' Reports  
   Treasurer-Beth  (March financial reports emailed to all Board members prior to  
  meeting for review) Jeffrey accepted the March financial reports hearing no 
  corrections or additions. 
Emailed Officer Reports – sent to all Board members prior to meeting. Board members 
review emails and discussion ONLY on clarification to save time. 
 Membership/Communications-George 
 Yr Ending Total Members New Members Renewing Members  
 *05/13/21  365   124   241(63%) 
 05/31/20  381   137  244(74%) 
 05/31/19  329   132  198(76%) 
 05/31/18  262   107  155(84%) 
 05/31/17  184   184  0 



 *as of 04/05/21 
We added 9 members since our last meeting. The final total for the year ending 5/31/21 
is 365 members; just 16 shy of the previous year total. In my opinion, a pretty good 
result given the limitation on play and Club events due to Covid. 
 
The membership drive for 2021-22 began on April 5th so I will be reporting numbers for 
the year that starts on June 1st at our next meeting. 
 
Honorary Club Memberships: Aaron Clay, Ken Hobbs and Tao.  Al Radford was 
mentioned as an honorary membership for this fiscal year. The Board unanimously 
approved the above honorary Club memberships. George will notify recipients by email. 
 
June Club Sweet 16s: Plan to have 2 events for 3.0s, 2 for 3.5s and one for the 4.0+. I 
am prepared to add a second 4.0+ event if we have enough interest, allowing for a 
separation of the 4.0s from the 4.5+. 
 Outreach-Brian   Brian had to leave the meeting so Jeffrey reported: There is 
interest in home/away format. Brian is in discussions with PB players from  Carbondale, 
Montrose & Durango. Youth Pickleball registration will open in May.  Suggestion made 
for Club to actively promote this effort to the community. Jeffrey will follow up with 
Brian.   
  Website-Tracy  CheddarUp payment transfers are working well. Beth now has 
access online. 
 Social-Anna Club events calendar-preliminary-on file. Good start. Will need to 
fill-in dates. Suggestion to add Fruita, Thursday evening concerts. Concerts are usually 
offered in June-Anna will monitor availability.  More discussion at May meeting. 
 Past President/Tournament Director Report:Brenda	

• Name	badges	and	T-Shirt	orders	have	been	distributed.	Will	place	a	second	
order	of	each	if	minimum	of	50	&	12	respectively	is	met.	Payment	deposits	
are	reconciled	with	Beth,	Treasurer.	

• Club	Tournament:	Dates	changed	to	October	2-3rd,	2021.	Tournament	
Committee	will	meet	soon	to	develop	format.		

• Volunteers	for	Tournaments:	10	players	have	signed	up.	Future	training	will	
be	scheduled	soon.	Working	with	Lorie	Gregor	to	supply	volunteers	for	WSR	
Tournament	in	May.	

• Ladder	Play	Update:		Doubles	&	Singles	ladder	play	began	April	5th	at	Lincoln	
Park.	Skinny	Singles	ladder	play	with	Bill	Schapley	as	manager	will	begin	
after	orientation	session	April	9th	5-7pm	at	Pineridge	Park. 

 



• 	Alzheimer Tournament (July 10th): Met and discussed Sweet16 format and 
silent auction plan. Alzheimer Walk is October 2nd. 

 Lincoln Park/Vice President Report-Joe 
The Round Robins at Lincoln Park kicked off last week and were well attended. We do 
appreciate Cheryl's excellent management skills. It seems that we have more younger 
players out there than we have had in the past.	
	
As the responsible Pickleball Club officer for Lincoln Park, I gave the courts a once over 
recently and communicated the following to Lorie Gregor:  
 1. There is an electrical outlet on the south side of the west courts, outside the 
fence that is open and bare wires are visible (photo attached). We would ask that this be 
repaired.  It is used by the pickleball community for the Lobster ball machine for 
training and practice. 
 2. The courts could use a good pressure wash once a year to remove all of the dust 
and dirt and minimize any court surface scratching. 
 3.The painted lines and certain other areas on the courts are starting to wear and 
fade. Now is a good time to schedule a repainting to keep them in tip top condition. 
 4. There are a couple of gouges in the court surface, one on the west courts and 
one on the east courts. These do not create any type of tripping hazard at this time but 
are likely to  erode further without repair. These should be prepared prior to any court 
painting. 
Lorie referred Joe to Marc Mancuso who is in charge of Lincoln Park facility 
maintenance. Joe will follow up with Marc. 
Overall, the courts at Lincoln Park are in pretty darn good shape. They were well 
constructed and do not show any signs of cracking or spalling (surface chipping).  
Joe teamed with Rob Schoeber to develop recommendations to the Court Expansion 
committee. I see that the 2A & B ballots passed yesterday.  Lets hope this is good news 
for pickleball expansion.  
 Palisade Report-Wanda  Palisade good weather is bringing out the players.  
Tuesday & Thursday’s seem to a little lower numbers. Lots of Palisade families using 
the courts. Nice to see.  Organized play is starting at 9:00 am in Palisade all days of the 
week. With Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday’s being the busiest days. 
Pete and I are planing drill sessions later this month or in May. Final planning is in the 
works. 
 Pineridge Report-Bill 
Good weather brings out a lot of players and the round robins are going great. Cindy 
Fewell is doing a great job keeping all of us on track regarding the RRs. Bill is looking 
into “refresher” CPR/First Aid course for players. 
After a short discussion, the Board asked Bill to notify Lorie: 1) Club to replace and 



relocate the current storage box (rusted/deteriorating) and 2) ask about future Pineridge 
court repairs/repainting plans.  
  Committee Report: 
 Court Expansion Committee-Jeffrey  Talks with the tennis group have led to the 
possibility of sharing tennis court #4 at LP for use on a “threshold” basis. Details still in 
the works. 
Meeting with GJ City Manager, Greg Caton in the works. 
Suggestion: engage Dennis Simpson, newly elected City Council member in the future. 
Passage of Ballot Measures 2A & B should be positive for pickleball. 
     V.  New Business 
 1.  pickleballden.com  software – Beth  
      Beth would like to sign up WSPC to use this software and find out the Club 
membership interest level. Smartphone is required and can be used to organize and 
record various tournament and shoot-out events in real time.  No initial cost to Club. The 
group encouraged Beth to continue her research and sign the Club up. Follow up at May 
meeting. 
 2. WSPC Annual Election – Jeffrey/Linda  
      Seven Board positions are eligible for nominations.  George will conduct the  
election by Club membership email communications. Final voting for candidates will be 
done on the Club website.  
 3.   WSPC Annual Membership Meeting Plan – Jeffrey  
Board decisions: 

• Hold meeting at Lincoln Park Shelter 
• Date – June 3rd, 2021 at 5:30-7 pm (Linda will reserve shelter). Second date 

choice is June 2nd, depending on availability. 
• Pizza, provided by the Club, will be served. Attendees will be requested to 

BYOB. 
• Club Accomplishments/Goals Lists – Linda will update and submit at May 

meeting for approval.  Club 2021-2022 Budget will be communicated. 
• Perhaps have a draft list of Club events available for membership. 

  
 Miscellaneous: 
       1.  Newsletter suggestions-Linda 
Nancy & Maurine are doing a spectacular job on the Club Newsletter-next one 
scheduled for May. No problems with enough content, just perfecting the format. Their 
intent is to NOT repeat information sent in Club communication emails. Would like to 
include more Palisade & Fruita content. 
Any Board suggestions – you may need to do some follow-up. Linda will relay items.  

• Anna – would like to see a “box” with Upcoming Club Events. Each 
newsletter would  list the events for the next 2-3 months. A note directing 
people to the WSPC  website for a complete Calendar of Events would be 



good. I know this is a bit  repetitive but hopefully, it will get players to rely 
on the website calendar more. 

• All - Article on pickleball safety. Encourage players to have Emergency 
Contact Information readily available while they are on the courts. Put 
emergency contact info on the back of your name badge and/or on a 
luggage tag on your pickleball bag and let people know it’s there. 

 
    VI.  Next Meeting Date: Thursday, May 13th, 2021 at Lincoln Park Shelter. 
    VII.  Adjournment @ 6:54 pm 
 
Next Steps Items–Updated March 11, 2021 (*Items on hold due to COVID) 
 *Area (other towns) League play? - Brian/Outreach 
 *Challenge and/or 4.0 plus court availability-Brian 
 *Children's Pickleball Tournament-Spring 2021-Brian 
 Post Pickleball Etiquette at LP & PR courts-Linda/Lorie Gregor 
  Bill requested taking this item taken off  Covid “on hold” 
 Open Board position- Fundraising  
 501c7 vs. 501c3 Club status-Beth/Aaron 
 Club Skill Level Evaluation for members-George/Joe/Mike 
 Club Insurance policies and waiver review/revisions-Linda/Brenda 
 
 Submitted April 19th, 2021  Approved: May 13th, 2021 
 Linda Griffith 
 WSPC Secretary 


